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  5 Bedrooms - Villa - Alicante - For Sale - MLSC6326358

معلومات الوكيل
Darren Brownاسم:

Calida Internationalاسم الشركة:
Properties

Spainبلد:
Experience

since:
2005

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
هاتف:

Languages:English, Spanish
http://calidainternationalموقع الكتروني:

properties.co.uk
تفاصيل الاعلان

تخفيض السعرعقار لل:
EUR 2,150,000السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Valenciaالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Orihuela Costaمدينة:

02/07/2024نشر:
وصف:

Firstline luxury villa with heated infinity pool in Las Colinas Golf, Dehesa de Campoamor, Orihuela
Costa, Costa Blanca Southindulge in luxury living at this amazing villa, perfectly positioned overlooking

the lush greens of a prestigious golf course within a secure, gated community. Boasting five bedrooms
and three bathrooms, each adorned with their own charming private terraces, this south-facing sanctuary
ensures unparalleled comfort and privacy.Safeguard your vehicles in style with a private parking area for

two cars, accessible via a remote-controlled gate. Ascend to the first-floor to discover the exquisite
master suite, featuring a spacious terrace and opulent ensuite bathroom with panoramic views of the

picturesque golf course.The heart of this residence is its expansive living area, seamlessly blending an
open-plan kitchen and dining space, illuminated by ample natural light cascading through large sliding

windows. Step outside onto the sun-drenched terrace, complete with a fully equipped kitchen featuring a
Green Egg barbeque, fridge, and ample room for a golf buggy, all enveloped in serene seclusion.Delight

in endless relaxation with the infinity pool, heated to perfection by a state-of-the-art heat pump. Discover
the hidden storage area behind a discreet door in the fully equipped kitchen, featuring modern

conveniences such as a microwave oven, coffee machine, and integrated wine cooler.Unwind in the cozy
living area, enhanced by an ambient gas fireplace with remote control. As evening falls, immerse yourself

in the enchanting ambiance of the lush landscaped garden, illuminated by tasteful lighting and equipped
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with an automatic irrigation system.Spanning 970m2 of meticulously manicured grounds, this villa offers
241.22m2 of refined living space. With a yearly Suma of 780 euros and pending community fees, the

comprehensive price of 2,150,000 euros includes all interior and exterior furnishings, ensuring a seamless
transition to your dream lifestyle.Experience unparalleled luxury at every turn in this frontline villa

retreat.Extra's:Domotic systemHeated infinity poolCoffee machine and wine cooler integrated in the
kitchenAir Conditioning Fully equipped outdoor kitchen including green egg barbeque and fridge Open

fireplace on gas with remote controlSonos music systemLandscaped garden with irrigation system and
lights

مشترك
5غرف نوم:
3الحمامات:

241 متشطيب قدم مربع:
970 محجم كبير:

Room details
Total rooms:8

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.871.163
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